Growing Tomorrow’s Church:
Have you ever asked yourself:
What will be my legacy in this life?
How will I be remembered after my
life on this earth is over?
How can I continue to serve God
and faithfully give to God’s work
beyond my temporal lifespan?
Such questions have prompted
Second Presbyterian Church
to create an opportunity for you
to build a living legacy to benefit
generations of Christians
into the future.
Plan your estate so as to create your
legacy of generosity at Second
Church. By naming the church as a
beneficiary of a percentage of your
will or trust or of a life insurance
policy, your giving will live on
through our Preservation Fund or
our Mission Fund.

The Preservation Fund:
to be used for preservation,
restoration, and improvement of
the church building proper, the
grounds, and the organ.
This fund is intended for
extraordinary uses that present a
significant financial demand on
the Church beyond the annual
budget.
Built in 1924, our total church square
footage for worship, education and
fellowship exceeds 57,000 square feet.
The Preservation Fund assists in the
conservation of this marvelous structure
with which God has blessed us in order
to develop and equip our members to
go out into the world to share the good
news of Christ’s love.
(For information about the Mission Fund see
the Mission Fund brochure.)

By the commitment and generous gifts of
prior generations here at Second Church,
we able to enjoy this wonderful facility
and grounds.

The Preservation Fund will not be
used for operating costs of the
church. This fund is designed to
continue in perpetuity and to
provide response to specific
building preservation needs of the
church beyond the normal
operating budget constraints.
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